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This week…………………………………….

Emerald Class News
Emerald class have had a very busy week out and about in the community. On Monday we had the whole
of an Odeon cinema screen to ourselves to watch the film Jumanji. Everyone thought it was a fantastic
film.

On Wednesday we were invited to the Wimpy
restaurant for a delicious meal.
The ice cream sundaes were amazing!

On Thursday we went back into town and had a scavenger hunt
in Poundland, seeing which team could find the 20 items on the
shopping list first! John and Michelle were the winning team 

“Why Do It Differently?”
This week saw the start of a new group for parents in school. Lucy Baines who is running the group reports
that “it was a really positive start and great to hear new ideas and shared experiences from our parents and
we are really looking forward to the rest of the sessions."
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TERM DATES

Congratulations to Rainbow and Gold Classes
Lower School) and Topaz Class (Upper School)
who have won the attendance cup
this week.

Spring Term: 3rd January — 29th March
Half Term: 12th—16th February

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Well done!



Parents Evening: Thursday 08/03/2018



Easter Service: Thursday 29/03/2018 at
Kingsland Church, 10.30am

Michael Blackman has braved the shave!
Well done to Michael who is the uncle of one of our Rainbow Class students. He very bravely shaved off all
his hair to raise money for the Lexden Springs Appeal Fund. He has managed to raise an amazing

£2018!
Thank you so
much Michael,
this money will
really help our
students!
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